INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The pH varies in freshwater ecosystems between \<2 and 12 ([@FBR014C47]). Organisms living at the low and high end of this range must have developed particular physiological adaptations and life history strategies to survive and reproduce. The general reduction of species diversity with decreasing pH has been known for decades ([@FBR014C35]; [@FBR014C2]). However, laboratory studies on the pH effect on planktonic species relative to temperature and biotic factors are scarce ([@FBR014C9]; [@FBR014C14]; [@FBR014C40]; [@FBR014C43]).

Acid mining lakes (AMLs) are man-made acidic habitats with pH ranging from 2 to 5. Due to the oxidation of pyrite that is linked to brown and black coal deposits, these lakes have been acidified and contain high concentrations of iron, sulphur and heavy metals ([@FBR014C13]). Primary production is relatively low in AMLs ([@FBR014C29]). Protists are the key players in the pelagic food web of these lakes ([@FBR014C12]). In AMLs with pH \<3, the phytoplankton is dominated by the mixotrophic flagellate species *Chlamydomonas acidophila* and *Ochromonas* spp. ([@FBR014C28]). Ciliates seem to be of minor importance, relative to mesotrophic circumneutral lakes ([@FBR014C31]; [@FBR014C12]).

The chrysophyte genus *Ochromonas* is one of the most common mixotrophs in freshwater ecosystems ([@FBR014C6]). Many as yet undescribed species and strains of this genus are widely dispersed over a broad range of habitats and pH ([@FBR014C3]; [@FBR014C5]). Mixotrophy, i.e. the ability to combine photosynthesis with the uptake of dissolved organic matter (*C. acidophila*) or bacteria (*Ochromonas*) for optimized carbon acquisition, is very common and widespread in protists ([@FBR014C17]; [@FBR014C37]). In AMLs, algae have to cope with a limited supply of CO~2~ for photosynthesis because of the absence of a bicarbonate pool ([@FBR014C16]; [@FBR014C38]). Accordingly, inorganic carbon limitation of autotrophic production has been suggested by several authors ([@FBR014C30]; [@FBR014C22]) and experimentally demonstrated ([@FBR014C36]) for extremely acidic lakes. As a consequence, the relative contribution of mixotrophic flagellates to the algal community tends to increase with decreasing pH and may reach 90% of the pigmented biomass in AMLs with pH \<3 ([@FBR014C23]; [@FBR014C18]).

Compared with most natural lakes, AMLs are young, disconnected water bodies, mostly located in temperate regions. Due to the buffering capacity of dissolved Fe(III), the pH is relatively constant in AMLs with pH \<4 ([@FBR014C28]). However, such habitats are subject to pronounced seasonal temperature variation. In the small Austrian AML investigated within this project, water temperature ranges from 0 to 30°C (M.M. and T.W., submitted for publication). Accordingly, the organisms dwelling in central European AML may temporarily suffer from combined pH and temperature stress. Recent work with *C. acidophila* suggests that tolerance towards temperature and pH stress may have a common denominator in the form of heat-shock proteins ([@FBR014C15]). The coupling of temperature and pH tolerance was also observed with four planktonic ciliate species of the genera *Urotricha* and *Meseres* ([@FBR014C43]; [@FBR014C44]); the eurythermal species *Urotricha farcta* and *Meseres corlissi* were tolerant to wide ranges of pH, while the stenothermal ciliate *Urotricha castalia* responded most sensitively to pH changes.

We investigated the combined effect of pH and temperature stress on growth rates of the dominant flagellate taxa *C. acidophila* and *Ochromonas* spp. isolated from two similar AMLs located in Austria and Germany. The *Poterioochromonas malhamensis* strain DS originating from Lake Constance served as a reference for a closely related neutrophil species. All these flagellates reproduce asexually under favourable laboratory conditions, i.e. their population growth rates can be used as a proxy for their fitness. The primary aim of our study was to test if the flagellate species pursue different life history strategies, i.e. if we can differentiate between specialists specifically adapted to the harsh conditions (acidophil species) and generalists (acidotolerant species), which take refuge from predation or competition in these habitats. The nomenclature used in the literature to define acidophil(ic) and acidotolerant species of various taxa is somewhat ambiguous. We define an obligate acidophil strain or species as a taxon that is unable to survive at circumneutral pH ([@FBR014C21]; [@FBR014C16]). In a broader sense, species that show a clear fitness optimum under acidic conditions may also be termed acidophil ([@FBR014C43]). This definition is overlapping with acidotolerant species *sensu stricto* that grow better under (moderately) acidic conditions but are able to survive at circumneutral pH. Neutrophil species thrive best at circumneutral pH and most of them cannot survive at pH \< 4--5. However, as we will demonstrate in the present work, some neutrophil species can be tolerant even to extremely low pH. Accordingly, the precision of the definition for a given taxon depends on its pH niche width.

We expected the acidophil species to be better adapted to the extremely low pH than the acidotolerant species and thus to be more resistant to an additional stressor. Our hypothesis was that, under highly acidic conditions (pH \<3), obligate acidophil species would be less sensitive to the combined stress of pH and temperature than acidotolerant species. If this assumption holds, the difference of the fundamental vs. realized pH niche should be greater in the latter. Secondly, we wanted to test for intraspecific differences among the flagellate strains isolated from the two distant, but similar AML. Recent studies from circumneutral water bodies have revealed that large intraspecific ecophysiological and smaller genetic differences are rather the rule than the exception for freshwater protists ([@FBR014C11]; [@FBR014C42]; [@FBR014C45]; [@FBR014C24]). Similar observations were made with marine protists ([@FBR014C25], [@FBR014C26]). The current work extends this previous research to an extreme aquatic biotope.

METHOD {#s2}
======

Study sites {#s2a}
-----------

We investigated two AMLs located at Langau (Lower Austria, 48°50′N, 15°43′E) and in Lusatia (East Germany, 51°29′N, 13°38′E). These man-made lakes are similar in their hydrochemical composition, pH and origin but differ in their geographic location; they are ∼330 km apart from each other ([@FBR014C46]). Both lakes arose more than 40 years ago as a consequence of open cast mining. Due to the oxidation of pyrite and marcasite, they have been acidified and now have pH ranging from 2.3 to 3.0. Total acidity (base capacity *K*~B~ 4*.*3) ranges from 8 to 12 mmol L^−1^ ([@FBR014C28] and own unpublished data). Another consequence of this oxidation is the high concentrations of iron (110--430 mg L^−1^) and sulphate (1100--1600 mg L^−1^). Most physico-chemical and biotic environmental parameters are less variable in AML compared with circumneutral lakes ([@FBR014C28]).

Study organisms {#s2b}
---------------

All flagellate species were kept as non-clonal, non-axenic batch cultures. The flagellates used in this study, *C. acidophila* Negoro and *Ochromonas* spp. Vysotskii, were isolated both from the AML at Langau and from Lake ML 111 in the Lusatian mining area. For simplicity, all strains originating from Langau will be denoted LG, those from Lusatia ML 111 in the following. Isolation was achieved via enrichment cultures or dilution of the lake water and pipetting of several cells each. The flagellate strain *P. malhamensis* strain DS, which served as a reference for a neutrophil species, had been isolated from Lake Constance (47°35′N, 9°28′E) by Doris Springmann in the late 1980s and has been kept since then in our laboratory.

Species identity of *C. acidophila* was verified by sequencing of the 18S rDNA and consecutive BLASTn search. Sequences of both strains were identical and matched the uncultured eukaryote of the highly acidic (pH ∼2) Spanish River Rio Tinto (GenBank accession number AY082979; [@FBR014C1]). Sequence identity of this strain with another *C. acidophila* isolate from Lake ML 111 used earlier by Gerloff-Elias *et al*. is 99% (1674/1675 bp); accession number of this strain is AJ852427; [@FBR014C14]). Sequences of the 18S rDNA gene of all chrysomonad strains used in this study are also available in GenBank. Accession numbers are FN429125 (*Ochromonas* sp. LG), EF165126 (*Ochromonas* sp. ML 111) and AM981258.1 (*P. malhamensis*). Pairwise sequence similarity was 95% between the two *Ochromonas* strains and 94% between *Ochromonas* spp. and *P. malhamensis*. Although species circumscription is uncertain in many nanoflagellates ([@FBR014C4]), the three chrysomonads used in this study represent, most likely, different species.

Flagellate stock cultures were maintained in modified Woods Hole Medium (MWC) at a continuous light intensity of 90--100 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ and 17.5°C. The chrysomonad cultures were supplied with a wheat grain to stimulate bacterial growth. In the flagellate stock cultures originating from the AML, pH ranged from 2.8 to 3.0. *Poterioochromonas malhamensis* was kept at pH 7.0.

Experimental design {#s2c}
-------------------

Experiments were carried out in 50 mL tissue culture flasks. The experimental volume in each flask was 40 mL. We first assessed the response to pH (pH reaction norm) of each strain at 17.5°C and 7 pH ranging from 2.5 to 7. We then measured flagellate growth rates over a combination of four pH (2.5, 3.5, 5.0 and 7.0) and three temperatures (10, 17.5 and 25°C). To study pH tolerance at extreme temperature conditions, the thermotolerant *Ochromonas* strain LG was additionally incubated at 35°C at the four different pH levels. However, both *C. acidophila* strains could not be tested at this temperature as they did not even tolerate an experimental temperature of 27.5°C for more than a few days.

We first acclimated the cultures to the different pH levels at a temperature of 17.5°C, i.e. at the temperature of the flagellate stock cultures. The pH was adjusted with small amounts of 0.1 or 1 mol L^−1^ NaOH or HCl, respectively. When the target pH levels were reached, the cultures were acclimated to the temperatures of 10 and 25°C. The temperature was manipulated and controlled in incubators (KB 53 and KB 115, WTB Binder) during the entire acclimation procedure and all growth experiments. The incubators kept the temperature constant within ±0.5°C of the target temperature. The various steps of the acclimation procedure are summarized in Table [I](#FBR014TB1){ref-type="table"}. The cultures remained for 1 day at each step. Cultures used for the growth experiments had been acclimated to the final experimental pH and temperature conditions for at least 3--4 days. The acclimation procedure and all experiments were conducted at a continuous light intensity of 90--100 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^. Table I:Stepwise acclimation procedure to the experimental conditions for the flagellate strains and species investigated (T, temperature)Species/StrainpH of stock cultureAdapted to pH extremesAcclimation steps (pH units day^−1^)*T* of stock culture (°C)Adapted toAcclimation steps (°C day^−1^)*Chlamydomonas acidophila* strain LG3.02.5 and 7.00.517.510 and 25°C2*Chlamydomonas acidophila* strain ML 1113.02.5 and 7.00.517.510 and 25°C2*Ochromonas* sp. strain LG3.02.5 and 7.00.517.510 and 25°C2*Ochromonas* sp. strain ML 1113.02.5 and 7.00.517.510 and 25°C2*Poterioochromonas malhamensis*7.02.50.517.510 and 25°C2

We aimed to compare the fitness of the organisms on the basis of their maximum growth rates. Accordingly, we measured their growth rates during the exponential growth phase. Preliminary experiments with *C. acidophila* ([@FBR014C36]; Spijkerman, Univ. of Potsdam, personal communication) and *Ochromonas* spp. (own unpublished results) had shown that these flagellates begin to grow exponentially at abundances of 10 000 cells mL^−1^ almost immediately after inoculation. The growth curve usually levels off at abundances of ∼100 000 cells mL^−1^. Therefore, the acclimated flagellate cultures were diluted with MWC medium to yield initial abundances of 10 000--20 000 cells mL^−1^. The dilution was done 3--4 h prior to the beginning of each experiment to minimize the risk of an initial lag-phase, potentially causing a reduction in the calculated growth rate. The experiments lasted for 24 h; pH was measured at 0, 6, 12 and 24 h after the beginning of the experiments. The pH measurements were conducted with a pH meter (Mettler Toledo, Seven Easy pH Meter S20) to the nearest 0.01 unit. The pH sensor was three-point calibrated with standard buffer solutions of pH = 4.01, pH = 7.00 and pH = 9.21 prior to each measurement. If the pH differed by more than 0.2 units from the target value, it was adjusted by the addition of small amounts of 0.1 or 1 mol L^−1^ NaOH or HCl, respectively. Each experiment was run in triplicate. Results reported are mean values ±1 standard deviation (SD).

Measurement of flagellate abundance and calculation of experimental results {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Flagellate cell concentrations were measured in each container at the beginning and end of each experiment in formalin-fixed samples. Measurements were performed with a flow cytometer (FacsCalibur, Becton Dickinson), using the software programmes "Cellquest" and "Attractors" (Becton Dickinson). The abundance of *C. acidophila* was also measured in unfixed samples with an electronic particle counter (CASY 1-Model TTC Schärfe System). We could not use the electronic particle counting for *Ochromonas* spp., because these cells were too small and overlapped in size with their aggregated food bacteria. To check for the precision of the flow cytometric and electronic cell counts, some samples were also measured by inverted microscopy using a 3 mL settling chamber. Growth rates of the flagellates (*μ*, day^−1^) were calculated from their initial (*N*~0~) and final (*N*~24~) cell numbers assuming exponential growth over the experimental period according to *μ* = ln(*N*~t~/*N*~0~)/*t*.

Two-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s *post hoc* tests were performed to test for the effect of pH and strain on flagellate growth rates and to identify which treatments were statistically different. Two three-way ANOVAs (followed by Tukey\'s *post hoc* tests) were used to test for the combined effects of pH, temperature and taxon on flagellate growth rates and all their possible interactions. The first compared strains of *C. acidophila* (i.e. two levels of the taxon factor) and the second compared the two species of *Ochromonas* spp. and the closely related *P. malahamensis* (i.e. three levels of the taxon factor). Results were considered significant if *P* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed with Sigma Stat 2.03 (SPSS Inc.).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

pH tolerance {#s3a}
------------

Growth rates (*μ*, day^−1^) of *C. acidophila* were significantly affected by pH in the range of pH 2.5--7 (two-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s test). In both strains, *μ* changed only little between 2.5 and 5.0. Only at pH 4.0 were growth rates significantly reduced, relative to the lower pH (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Although *μ* of both strains appeared to be lower at pH 4 than at pH 5, this difference was not significant (*P* = 0.091 for strain LG, *P* = 0.127 for strain ML 111). Growth rates declined significantly from pH 6 to 7. The lack of a statistically significant interaction between pH and strain (*P* = 0.960) indicated that the pH effect was independent of the strain effect. The overall response to pH of the two *C. acidophila* strains was thus similar, but averaged over the entire pH range, *μ* of strain ML 111 was significantly lower (0.57 ± 0.18 day^−1^) than that of strain LG (0.92 ± 0.27 day^−1^; *P* = 0.014). The maximum growth rate, *μ*~max~ = 1.16 day^−1^, observed for strain LG at pH 2.5 corresponded to a generation time of 14.3 h, i.e. *C. acidophila* was able to double almost twice per day at 17.5°C. Fig. 1.Growth rates of *C. acidophila* (**A** and **B**), *Ochromonas* sp. (**C** and **D**) and *P. malhamensis* from Lake Constance (**E**) at a temperature of 17.5°C. For *Chlamydomonas* (A) and *Ochromonas* (C), the top panels represent the strains from Langau, Austria; the bottom panels (B and D) show the respective strains isolated from lake ML 111 in Lusatia, Germany. All bars indicate mean values of triplicates; the error bars denote 1 SD.

Growth rates of the two *Ochromonas* spp. isolates from Langau and ML111 showed species-specific differences in response to pH. The pH response of *P. malhamensis* from Lake Constance was also different to both AML isolates (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}C--E). The effects of species, pH and their interaction on the three chrysomonads were all statistically significant (two-way ANOVA, Tukey\'s test). Averaged over the entire pH range, *μ* was highest in *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG (0.80 ± 0.37 day^−1^) and lowest in *P. malhamensis* (0.47 ± 0.19 day^−1^). Maximal growth rates were shifted from pH 4 to 5 in *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}C; *μ*~max~ = 1.41 ± 0.13 day^−1^) to pH 5--7 in *Ochromonas* sp. strain ML 111 (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}D; *μ*~max~ = 0.86 ± 0.20 day^−1^) and pH 7 in *P. malhamensis* (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}E; *μ*~max~ = 0.73 ± 0.09 day^−1^). Growth rates of strain LG measured at pH 4 and 5 (Fig. [1](#FBR014F1){ref-type="fig"}C) were not different (*t*-test, *P* = 0.219).

Combined pH and temperature effects {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

Temperature significantly modified the pH response of both *C. acidophila* strains, i.e. *μ* of strain LG was significantly lower both at lower and at higher temperatures than at 17.5°C (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}A--C). Growth rates of strain ML 111 recorded under neutral conditions were significantly different at the three temperatures. At all other pH, *μ* was lower at 10°C than at the two higher temperatures. At the highest pH (7.0) and lowest temperature (10°C) tested, *μ* was negative in both strains (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}A). At pH 5.0, *μ* was significantly reduced relative to *μ* measured at pH 2.5 and 3.5 at the same temperature (10°C). At the highest pH (7.0) and temperature (25°C) investigated, *μ* was close to zero in both strains (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}C). There was no temperature effect for *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG at pH 5.0, its pH optimum (*μ* = 1.12--1.30 day^−1^). At the other three pH tested, the temperature effect on *μ* was significant (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}D--F). In *Ochromonas* sp. strain ML 111 and *P. malhamensis*, *μ* was significantly lower at 10°C than at the two higher temperatures at which *μ* was not different. Growth rates of *P. malhamensis* increased with pH at each temperature (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}G--I). Fig. 2.Growth rates of *C. acidophila* (left), *Ochromonas* sp. (centre) and *P. malhamensis* from Lake Constance (right) at a temperature of 10°C (top panels), 17.5°C (central panels) and 25°C (bottom panels). The black bars within *Chlamydomonas* and *Ochromonas* represent the strains isolated from Langau, Austria; the dashed bars indicate the strains isolated from lake ML 111 in Lusatia, Germany. All bars indicate mean values of triplicates; the error bars denote 1 SD.

For *C. acidophila*, temperature, pH, strain and the interactions of temperature × pH, temperature × strain and temperature × pH × strain were all significant (three-way ANOVA, Table [II](#FBR014TB2){ref-type="table"}). Only the interaction of pH × strain was not significant (*P* = 0.065), thus confirming the results reported above for the experiments measured at seven pH and the standard temperature of 17.5°C. Within *Ochromonas* spp. and *P. malhamensis*, all these interactions were significant (three-way ANOVA, Table [III](#FBR014TB3){ref-type="table"}); only the interaction of temperature × pH was less clear (*P* = 0.051). Table II:ANOVA results for the effects of temperature, pH and strain on growth rates of C. acidophilaSource of variationDFSSMS*FP*-valueTemperature23.1041.552637.249\<0.001pH34.8891.630669.211\<0.001Strain10.3950.395162.166\<0.001Temperature × pH20.3580.059624.468\<0.001Temperature × strain60.3540.17772.601\<0.001pH × strain30.01880.006252.5670.065Temp. × pH × Strain60.05490.009153.7570.004Residual480.1170.00244Total719.2900.131 Table III:ANOVA results for the effects of temperature, pH and species on growth rates of *Ochromonas* spp./P. *malhamensis*Source of variationDFSSMS*FP*-valueTemperature22.0691.03591.023\<0.001pH32.6080.86976.484\<0.001Species22.6251.313115.474\<0.001Temperature × pH60.1510.02522.2130.051Temperature × species40.5550.13912.208\<0.001pH × species61.0710.17815.698\<0.001Temp. × pH × species120.9030.07526.619\<0.001Residual720.8180.0114Total10710.8010.101

Since we did not observe negative growth rates in *Ochromonas* spp. and *P. malhamensis* at temperatures ranging from 10 to 25°C, the chrysomonad strains appeared less sensitive to temperature than *C. acidophila*. However, the temperature effect on the former became more obvious when *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG was exposed to 35°C (Fig. [3](#FBR014F3){ref-type="fig"}). At this exceptionally high temperature, the flagellate population declined both at the lowest and highest pH. Our attempts to gradually acclimate our *C. acidophila* cultures to higher temperatures of 30 and 35°C failed; both strains did not even tolerate an experimental temperature of 27.5°C for more than a few days (own unpublished results). Fig. 3.Growth rates of *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG at a temperature of 35°C. The bars show mean values of triplicates; the error bars indicate 1 SD.

The mean cell volume of both *Chlamydomonas* strains (strain LG: 157 ± 38 μm^3^; strain ML 111: 137 ± 38 μm^3^) was insensitive to pH and temperature changes over the ranges investigated (data not shown).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Coupling of tolerance towards pH and temperature stress does not depend on life history strategy {#s4a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study that has investigated the combined effect of pH and temperature stress for several planktonic flagellate species. We demonstrated that the realized niche is distinctly narrower than the fundamental niche if only two abiotic factors, i.e. pH and temperature, are combined. According to the results obtained, we define the two *C. acidophila* strains as acidophil because they showed a clear fitness optimum under extremely acidic conditions. The two *Ochromonas* isolates from the AMLs were acidotolerant because they grew best under moderately acidic conditions. *Poterioochromonas malhamensis* strain DS is neutrophil because its highest growth was measured at neutral pH.

Our results confirmed the earlier conjecture that the resistance to both stressors is coupled ([@FBR014C15]; [@FBR014C43]; [@FBR014C44]). Accordingly, the relative effect of temperature was lowest at the pH optimum of each strain and species observed. Close to the lower and upper threshold of the pH tolerance, the temperature effect was more important, narrowing the width of the pH niche of the flagellates if temperature became unfavourable. However, we must reject our hypothesis that, under highly acidic conditions, acidotolerant species are generally more sensitive to the combined stress effect than acidophil species. The three (*Poterio-*)*Ochromonas* isolates from the three different lakes were all less sensitive to temperature changes than the two *C. acidophila* isolates. Even the neutrophil *P. malhamensis* from Lake Constance achieved positive growth rates at pH 2.5 over a wide temperature range. We conclude that competition by its superior acidotolerant congeners is more likely for its exclusion or reduction to low numbers in AML than physiological constraints, which agrees with recent experimental evidence (M.M. and T.W., submitted for publication). Obviously, the realized niche width of all three chrysomonads was broad with respect to pH and temperature, confirming earlier results obtained with *Spumella*-like chrysomonad flagellates from various freshwater habitats ([@FBR014C7]; [@FBR014C5]). Niche width was narrower in the acidophil species *C. acidophila*, which could not sustain neutral conditions both at moderately low and high temperatures. Maximum growth rates that we measured for *C. acidophila* strain LG at pH 2.5 (*µ*~max~ = 1.16 day^−1^) are at the high end of maximum growth rates reported for a large number of unicellular green algae under similar continuous light (200 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^) and temperature (17°C) conditions but higher, unspecified pH ([@FBR014C27]). The green algae investigated by this author comprised 11 other *Chlamydomonas* species. We conclude that *C. acidophila* reaches a fitness in AML that is comparable to that of similar sized (cell length ∼8 µm) green algae in circumneutral lakes. However, its specialist life history strategy leads to a reduced competitive ability in most natural aquatic environments. This conclusion is in accordance with contemporary evolutionary theory that specialists evolved in homogeneous environments and are, relative to generalists, characterized by a narrow ecological niche width ([@FBR014C19]). However, as we will point out in the following section, classification as specialists or generalists may be sensitive to the number of strains investigated. The overall niche width of a flagellate species may be considerably broader than that of individual strains (clones).

Results reported in this study are consistent with *in situ* observations. In the AML at Langau, cell numbers of *C. acidophila* are 2-fold higher than those of *Ochromonas* sp. ([@FBR014C46]). Since pH is relatively stable in this AML, ranging from 2.5 to 3.5, and temperature rarely exceeds 27°C in the course of the year (M.M. and T.W., submitted for publication), these conditions should favour *C. acidophila*, which reached higher growth rates than *Ochromonas* sp. at pH 2.5 and temperature \<25°C in our experiments (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}). If pH rises in the course of natural or man-made neutralization, we would expect a shift to *Ochromonas* sp., which reaches higher growth rates than the green algae at pH ≥5.0, irrespective of temperature (Fig. [2](#FBR014F2){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, various other algae that thrive at pH \>3 may become superior competitors in the course of neutralization ([@FBR014C33]).

Intraspecific differences within *C. acidophila* affect the niche width of the species {#s4b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our findings clearly demonstrate the existence of clonal differences among *C. acidophila*. Averaged over the entire pH range, growth rates of strain LG were almost twice as high as those of strain ML 111 under identical laboratory conditions at a temperature of 17.5°C. Our results revealed that both strains are able to tolerate a wide pH range from 2.5 to 7.0. In the field, *C. acidophila* can withstand pH even as low as 1.0 for short time, but its pH limit for sustained growth seems to be a somewhat higher. Growth rates obtained by Gerloff-Elias *et al*. ([@FBR014C14]) and Spijkerman ([@FBR014C36]), also working with a *C. acidophila* strain from ML 111, are similar to ours (Table [IV](#FBR014TB4){ref-type="table"}). These authors also measured reduced growth rates at pH 4, which they explained by extremely stressful conditions caused by a reversal of the proton flux across the plasmalemma of the cells. The reversal point lies at pH ∼4, and as a result, the proton efflux decreases. Most nutrient transport is coupled to the H^+^ co-transport. Since nutrient acquisition around the reversal point is most likely hampered, this might explain the reduced growth at pH 4 ([@FBR014C14]). In contrast to these findings, Visviki and Palladino ([@FBR014C39]) reported that several axenic *C. acidophila* strains obtained from the University of Toronto Culture Collection grew best in media with pH ranging from 6.4 to 8.4 (Table [IV](#FBR014TB4){ref-type="table"}). Although these authors concluded that their results indicate strain-specific differences among various, locally adapted *C. acidophila* populations, their short acclimation time (5 days) to the acidic experimental conditions may have caused biased results. Physiological stress caused by the rapidly changing culture conditions may also explain why Visviki and Palladino ([@FBR014C39]), in contrast to our findings, observed an increase in cell volume with decreasing pH. An increase in cell volume at the lower threshold of the pH tolerance was also observed with other flagellates ([@FBR014C43]). Table IV:Range of pH tolerance and pH of maximum growth rates (pH~opt~) of C. acidophila reported from different studies (n.d., not determined)pH tolerancepH~opt~Reference1.5--6.04.0--6.0[@FBR014C34]2.0--6.93.0--6.0[@FBR014C8]1.5--n.d.3.5--4.5[@FBR014C32]1.5--7.03.0--5.0[@FBR014C14]2.0--7.02.0--6.0[@FBR014C36]2.0--7.02.5--5.0This study3.4--8.46.4--8.4[@FBR014C39]

Similar to the pH optimum and tolerance, there is contrasting evidence concerning the temperature optimum of *C. acidophila*. The two strains used in our study showed relatively high growth rates at 25°C, but could not be acclimated to 27.5°C. Above 30°C, cell numbers of both strains rapidly declined. In contrast to these findings, closely related species of the genus *Chlamydomonas* have been reported from hot springs with temperatures of up to 50°C, but laboratory experiments suggest that the generic tolerable temperature maximum is at ∼42°C ([@FBR014C32]). Positive growth of *C. acidophila* strains from different localities was supported up to 34°C, with a temperature optimum of 26°C ([@FBR014C32]).

While the conflicting results reported in the literature provide at best indirect evidence that intraspecific differences may be pronounced in this species, our findings clearly demonstrate the existence of clonal differences among *C. acidophila*. Although our isolates were originally non-clonal, it appears likely that, after many generations under optimized growth condition in culture, each strain was represented by its fastest growing clone. Our isolates did not differ in their SSU rDNA sequences (D. Barth, Leipzig, unpublished data). The SSU rDNA gene can be used to differentiate among several closely related *Chlamydomonas* species. Five *C. acidophila* isolates from Argentina, Czech Republic and Germany were identical in their SSU rDNA sequences but differed from other *Chlamydomonas* species ([@FBR014C14]). Strains with identical SSU rDNA sequences may differ in more variable genes. Several clonal lineages of the *C. acidophila* isolates from LG and ML 111 differed by 0.4--1.7% in the nucleotide sequence of their non-coding internal transcribed spacer (ITS1) region, indicating some genetic clonal variation ([@FBR014C10]). Genomic fingerprinting methods, which have not yet been applied to *C. acidophila*, may reveal a higher genetic intraspecific variability.

The results reported in the present study agree with conclusions derived from the recent work with planktonic ciliates ([@FBR014C45]). These authors reported that intraspecific variation was low at common genetic markers (SSU rDNA, ITS: 0--4%), moderate at the morphological level (5--15%) and high at the ecophysiological level (10--100%). This high, strain-specific ecophysiological variability cautions against generalizations at the species level if only a single strain or clone was investigated. Lowe *et al*. ([@FBR014C25]) recently came to a similar conclusion for marine protists.

Within *Ochromonas* spp., we also recorded large differences in their ecophysiological performance. Sequencing the 18s rDNA of the two *Ochromonas* sp. strains from Langau and Lusatia revealed a 5% difference between these two strains, i.e. we probably were dealing with different species. In several treatments, growth rate of *Ochromonas* sp. strain LG was 3-fold higher than that of strain ML 111 and the maximum fitness was shifted from pH 4--5 in strain LG to pH 5--7 in strain ML 111 at 17.5°C. Due to the fact that AMLs are disconnected from other surface water bodies, they can be regarded as islands in a circumneutral environment. Relative to natural lakes, rates of dispersal are thus reduced in AML. This is also because of the absence of waterfowl, which are an important vector for dispersal of microorganisms in most neutral lakes ([@FBR014C41]). The reduced rates of dispersal result in a restricted gene flow, which is a prerequisite for the evolution of local adaptation ([@FBR014C20]). The different ecophysiological performance of the flagellates of different origin suggests that both flagellate species are locally adapted to their habitat.

Irrespective of the species uncertainty in *Ochromonas*, the pH reaction norm of the two *C. acidophila* and the two *Ochromonas* spp. strains, respectively, from the AML investigated in this study was similar enough to each other to warrant a general conclusion: The dominant flagellate flora in the AML is composed of a mixture of acidophil specialists (*C. acidophila*) and acidotolerant generalists (*Ochromonas* spp.).
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